Two decades ago, the genocide against the Tutsis in Rwanda led to the deaths of 1 million people, and the displacement of millions more. Injury and trauma were followed by the eff ects of a devastated health system and economy. In the years that followed, a new course set by a new government set into motion equity-oriented national policies focusing on social cohesion and people-centred development. Premature mortality rates have fallen precipitously in recent years, and life expectancy has doubled since the mid-1990s. Here we refl ect on the lessons learned in rebuilding Rwanda's health sector during the past two decades, as the country now prepares itself to take on new challenges in health-care delivery.
Introduction
In 1994, the genocide against the Tutsis led to the deaths of 1 million people in Rwanda (nearly 20% of the population at the time), as well as the displacement of millions more. During the 100 days after Easter, 1994, a bitter post-colonial divide linked to eugenic constructs of race rooted in a previous century-but grimly familiar to those who remember the crimes of the Nazis-tore the country apart. Whether survivor, perpetrator, or member of the diaspora, no Rwandan emerged unaff ected. Much of the rest of the world stood idly by.
The health eff ects of the genocide lasted long after the physical violence stopped that July. An estimated 250 000 women had been raped, and thus did HIV become a weapon of war.
1 One of the 20th century's largest cholera epidemics exploded in refugee camps along Rwanda's western border.
2 Fewer than one in four children were fully vaccinated against measles and polio in 1994. 3 Rwanda's under-5 mortality rate that year was the highest in the world; life expectancy at birth would remain the lowest anywhere through the next few years. 4, 5 Tuberculosis control programmes, weak before the genocide, were in complete disarray; for years afterwards, many patients received only intermittent therapy. 6 Moreover, most health workers had either been killed or fl ed the country; many who remained had been complicit in the genocide, and trust in physicians and nurses was frayed. 7 Destruction of health facilities and the collapse of supply chains for drugs and consumables handicapped the country for years. Capacity to respond to the new crisis of mental health trauma was as strapped as capacity to respond to the trauma usually attended by surgical teams: Rwanda boasted neither psychiatrists nor trauma surgeons.
Some assume that such awful circumstances led to a tardy but emphatic humanitarian response. Such assumptions are wrong. Many were ready to write Rwanda off as a lost cause. In 1995, Rwandans received about US$0·50 each in foreign assistance for health, the least of any country in Africa.
8 Some development experts even advised withholding primary care services from children to stave off population growth and prevent what they called a "Malthusian abyss". 9, 10 From the outside, it appeared that for years to come, Rwanda would be vulnerable to the donor community's shifting whims and divergent prescriptions.
Progress was halting in the years immediately after the end of the genocide. 11 In 1998, the new government launched a consultative process to create a national development plan, which led to a document called Vision 2020. 12 The idea was to move from the disaster of the mid-1990s towards becoming a middle-income country by 2020. The plan invokes the principles of inclusive, people-centred development and social cohesion. Central to this vision was health equity. Prosperity would not be possible without substantial investments in public health and health-care delivery; recovery from the horrors of 1994 would not be possible without provision of some of the services long monopolised by those who controlled the ship of state. The Rwandan Constitution of 2003 formalised the inalienable right to health; 13 by contrast with the decades of violence culminating in the 1994 genocide against the Tutsi, the decision now was to invest in life.
Rebuilding the health system
As reviewed elsewhere, 14, 15 early approaches to rebuilding the health system were developed by Rwandans and oriented towards ready access and accountability. The notion of solidarity was often invoked. Community-based health insurance and performance-based fi nancing systems were piloted in three of the country's districts and evaluated before being Ministry of Health to deliver key preventive, diagnostic, and therapeutic interventions to link patients to the formal health-care system. Monitoring and evaluation systems leveraging cell phones and new information technology platforms have been deployed across the country to respond to HIV and challenges in maternal and child health. 16, 17 Development partners-from foreign governments and multilateral funders such as the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, to international academic consortia and other non-governmental organisations-work in close coordination with the Ministry of Health. 14, 18, 19 University partnerships are now helping to strengthen research capacity, health education, and clinical care. 20 Most publications on health and illness in Rwanda are by Rwandan principal investigators. Some of the organisations that have declined to collaborate within the framework of Rwanda's national strategic plan have been invited to work elsewhere. 21 A participatory policy-making approach has enabled swift implementation of new programmes, but also evidence-based changes to existing ones. 22 For instance, from the time that the fi rst national mutuelles de santé policy was published in 2004 through June, 2011, there was a fl at premium for all but the wealthiest Rwandans. After an analysis of the 2005 and 2008 Demographic and Health Surveys showed that the most vulnerable remained disproportionately at risk of catastrophic health spending, 23 the Ministry of Health revised its health fi nancing policy in April, 2010, to institute a three-tiered premium system based on Rwanda's socioeconomic assessment system known as ubudehe. 24 With health systems strengthening grants from The Global Fund, the government has subsidised premiums and co-payments for around 2 million of the poorest Rwandans. 25 Where exclusion and division once defi ned Rwandan governance, civil society representatives now join ministers in parliamentary meetings at which proposals are discussed within frameworks of scientifi c evidence and universal access to new services. The Ministry of Health, as chair of the government's Social Cluster, meets regularly with other ministries to review policies with overlapping interests and to harness cross-sectoral synergies.
The AIDS response as a catalyst
Since Rwanda received, only a decade ago, its fi rst major international grants to begin treating HIV, tuberculosis, and malaria, the leadership of the health system has attempted to prioritise the simultaneous decentralisation and integration of services, and to increase domestic funding for health alongside external resources. Setting these priorities required resisting the so-called stovepiping of programmes according to the whims of funders, to avoid the centralising tendencies of all federal bureau cracies and to buck the trends of previous decades, during which many African nations had been pushed to invest less in public institutions (so-called structural adjustment programmes). 26 By 2010, 58·4% of foreign assistance to Rwanda was being channelled through national systems (compared with an average of 20·1% in a recent UN survey of foreign aid in post-confl ict settings). 27 This strengthening of public sector capacity is both cause and eff ect of a focus on national ownership and oversight; such an approach to shared accountability has also leveraged increasing investment from the Rwandan Government. Between 2000 and 2011, each annual increase of US$1·00 in foreign assistance for health in Rwanda was accompanied by $1·29 in additional government spending on health that When the initial fl ow of these new resourcesespecially through the US President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief and The Global Fund-enabled Rwanda to begin treating HIV-positive patients with antiretroviral therapy (ART) for the fi rst time, the Ministry of Health preferentially initiated scale-up in rural districts, several of which had been without functioning hospitals or clinics since 1994. Despite the fact that more than 150 AIDS-related non-governmental organisations were working in Rwanda in the early 2000s, fewer than 150 people living with HIV outside of the capital city of Kigali were receiving ART by 2003. 21 Targeted advocacy in Rwanda and around the world in the early 2000s led to accelerated access to treatment. By mid-2007, 50 000 patients in Rwanda were receiving ART; by 2012, 114 600 (fi gure 1). 28, 29 The equity agenda was explicit: women infected as a result of rape during the genocide were among the earliest to be enrolled.
1 Rwanda attained the UN threshold for universal coverage of ART of 80% in 2009, 30 the second nation in Africa to do so. The Rwandan Government has adopted a target of reducing mother-to-child transmission of HIV to less than 2% of births to mothers living with HIV by 2015. 31 In many districts, patients initiating ART are provided with adherence support in the form of nutritional supplementation and assistance with transportation. Long-term retention in care has exceeded 90% in several studies. 28, 32 In a nationally representative survey, 33 82·7% of patients on ART were found to be virologically suppressed. Estimated HIV prevalence decreased from a high of 6·2% to 2·9%. 28 According to UNAIDS, new HIV infections fell 60·3% and AIDS-related mortality fell 82·1% between 2000 and 2012. 28 During the past decade, the platforms designed to scale up HIV interventions have been used to strengthen primary care and to expand a growing package of health services across the country in an equitable way (fi gure 2). 29, [34] [35] [36] Health facilities originally constructed with donor funding earmarked for the AIDS response were tasked with integrated primary care, and national supply chains conceived to assist ART programmes were harnessed to deliver drugs and reagents for a wide range of conditions.
The results of such a health systems approach have been impressive in a country that only 20 years ago lay in ruins. Today, more than 97% of Rwandan infants are vaccinated against ten diff erent diseases (diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, hepatitis B, haemophilus infl uenzae B, polio, measles, rubella, pneumococcus, and rotavirus; adolescent girls are also vaccinated against human papillomavirus) 3,37 and 69% of births are attended by trained clinicians at health facilities 38 -health workers trained in programmes to prevent mother-to-child transmission deliver babies whether mothers are HIV-positive or not. Rates of under-5 mortality, maternal mortality, and deaths due to tuberculosis and malaria have fallen alongside the burden of HIV, and Rwanda is now on track for each of the healthrelated Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) 15, 39 (table). 4, 5, 28, 40 After spikes during the 1990s, Rwanda's levels of under-5 mortality and tuberculosis mortality have since converged with world averages (fi gure 3), and are now cited as evidence of how disparities in premature mortality might be addressed to help other countries meet the MDGs. 41 Although 44·9% of Rwanda's 11 million citizens still lived below the poverty line in 2012, this number has fallen from 58·9% in 2000; 42 gross domestic product per head has more than trebled (from US$200 to $600) since 2003. 5 Counter to some experts' forecasts after the genocide, 9 reduced child mortality has correlated closely with higher family planning uptake. More children surviving means parents no longer have additional children to off set the expected deaths of some; 43 smaller families leave parents with more resources to invest in the health and education of each child. 44 Between 2005 and 2010, Rwanda's total fertility rate dropped by 25% (from 6·1 to 4·6 births per woman), and 45·1% of eligible women now use some form of modern contraception. 38 Unmet need remains high in some parts of the country, but it is clear that promoting women's health through family planning can be linked to other women's health services, including prenatal care. A dozen so-called one-stop centres to serve victims of gender-based violence have been launched around the country during the past 5 years.
Major challenges to continued improvements in health-care delivery in Rwanda remain, with signifi cant 
Investing in the future
In the aftermath of one of the worst spasms of mass violence in recorded history, few imagined that Rwanda might one day serve as a model for other nations committed to health equity. Even a decade ago, few believed that Rwanda would meet any of the MDGs, nor that it would deploy its own peacekeepers with the goal of genocide prevention in other settings across the continent. Today, at the mountaintop location of a former military base in Rwanda's Northern Province, the fi rst cancer treatment centre in rural Africa has treated more than a thousand patients in its fi rst years of opening. 48 These patients come from across Rwanda and neighbouring countries (many Rwandans remember what it means to be unable to return home and to be deprived of essential health services). The construction of Butaro District Hospital and its Cancer Center of Excellence (fi gure 4) has created hundreds of new jobs; dozens of small businesses have been established in the surrounding communities. It is premature, in the eyes of some, to deem this development as a swords-to-ploughshares parable. But, although the scars of 1994 remain, it would be cynical to deny that healing might accompany recovery from such social cataclysm.
Investment in health has stimulated shared economic growth as citizens live longer and with greater capacity to pursue lives they value. The lesson of the post-genocide period for Rwanda-and for countries around the world hoping for recovery from social upheaval of many kindsis that a nation's most precious resource is its people.
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